Immunohistochemical analysis of rat liver using a monoclonal antibody (HAM8) against gap junction.
Four monoclonal antibodies were raised against crude gap junction fractions of rat liver to clarify the distribution of gap junctions during animal development and to analyze gap junction expression in vivo and the polarity of hepatocytes in vitro. Among the monoclonal antibodies obtained, HAM8 antibody recognized the 27-kDa rat liver gap junction protein connexin 32. This antibody recognized gap junctions at the contiguous faces of hepatocytes, and the antigen was also observed in exocrine pancreas and salivary gland but not in kidney, heart, esophagus, or thymus. HAM8 did not react with amphibian or fish liver, heart, esophagus, stomach, or intestine as assessed via the immunofluorescence method on frozen sections. A few hepatocytes and many hemopoietic cells were seen in rat fetal liver at 15 days of gestation. HAM8 antigen was expressed on some hepatocytes but not on any hemopoietic cells. As the fetus grew, the number of hepatocytes in the liver increased gradually, together with the amount of HAM8 antigen. The distribution of HAM8 antigen at 25 days after birth was similar to that in adult liver. When the expression of HAM8 antigen was examined in primary cultured hepatocytes using the immunofluorescence method, the antigen was observed clearly between the hepatocytes. However, most of the HAM8 antigen on the free surface of hepatocytes disappeared within 4 hr. HAM8 antigen was not expressed on AH-7974 rat hepatoma cells when they formed small islets in the rat peritoneal cavity or within the liver. When HAM8 IgG antibody was injected intravenously, the HAM8 signal was expressed in the liver.